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Don't take chances with doubtful medicines of unknown
composition. Dr. Pierce lets people know exactly what
his medicines are made o
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One of the bis Zeppelin war dirisibles of the German army's flying corps, of the same type as balloon 1.2, which exploded while sailing- 3000 feetabove the Johannisthal aerodome, killing 27 aerial sailors and officers of the imperial ministry of marine.

Will Ask JRosiponemen
of the Olympic Games

American Commissioner Says Athletes From This Coun-
try Will 3tfot Be Able to C ompete on the Date Set by

the Germans College Men Will Hot Have
Had Time to Get in Shape.

YORK, Oct. 31. James E.NEW American Olympic com-
missioner, has announced that he

would request the German Olympic
committee on behalf of the United
States team, to postpone the opening
of the Olympic games at Berlin in 1916
at least one week. According to cables
received from Berlin the opening events
in the track and field program are set
for July 1. This date would prove a
handicap to the American team, accord-
ing to Mr. Sullivan, since it would er-lui- re

the United States representatives
to sal! before the closing of the Amer-
ican . colleges and .universities from
which many members of the 1916 team
are expected to be recruited. A dis-
patch from Berlin says:

"The principal track and field events
of the Olympic games to be held here
in 1916 are to be decided between July
1 and 10. according to an announce-
ment made todav by the German Olym-
pic committee. The June dates contem-
plated earlier were abandoned bv th
Committee at the instance of the United
States, which objected because college
athletes from that country would be
unable to attend at that time of theyear.

"The football anaheckeyhampion-- ".

shios are to be Jcpntested On Alay Z
and June 5, respectively, and the row-m- e

on August 12. The dates for the
sailing, golf, etc., have not yet been
fixed."

In discussing the conditions, Mr. Sul-
livan said"

"It was the original Intention of the
German Olympic committee to open the
track meet about the middle of June.
"When I was abroad last summer I ex-
plained the situation from an American
standpoint and requested a later date.
The Gerjnan committee evidently made
a concession to us, but even to open thegames on July 1 will work a hardship
on our team in 1916. The Stockholm
games began on July 6 and a similar
date at Berlin 'would be far more ac-
ceptable. Close to 50 percent of the
team will be college students, some of
whom will be graduated in the spring
of that year. In many cases it would
be impossible for them to leave college
before June 15 or later. To sail on that
or a later date would put the team
into Berlin with little or no time for
final training.

Expects Hard Battle.
"I sincerely hope that we cansecuro

a postponement of the opening for a
week at least for it will mean a big
difference in the chances of the Amer-
ican team winning. The games of 191G
will be closer and harder to win than
ever before and no team of the size of
the American aggregation will have to
travel the distance that ours will be
obliged to undertake.. That extra week
means more to the Amarican compet-
itors than to any other country inter-
ested in the Olympic games and I felsure that when the conditions are un-
derstood fully by the German com-
mittee the concession will be granted.

"Owing to the early and thorough

A shoe should be adapted
to its specific use.
dancing shoe will
when used as a work

manner in which the Germans are pre-
paring for the next Olympic meet all
these details will be arranged for in
advance and we are already planning
for our part in what will be, without
doubt, the greatest athletic games ever
held. From present indications the
United States team will consist of about
150 athletes drawn from the colleges
and amateur athletic clubs as the re-
sult of a series of trial games held in
various parts of the country as in 1912.
In view of the new rule adopted at the
recent meeting of the International
Federation of Athletic association,
which permits but six starters in an
Olympic event in place of 12 as former-
ly, it will be necessary to use greater
discretion in selecting the team.

Wonts Final Tryont.
"I am in favor of a final tryout after

the sectional meets, in which every
' winner, second and third man shall
j compete. These final tests should be

held at a central point, such as Chi-
cago. Pittsburg, Cleveland, or Buffalo,
and the first six finishers in each track
and field event chosen to form the
United States team. Under these condi-
tions it would be a fair field tind no
favor for all and those who ultimately
made thj? team would be without ques-
tion 3fierbet' In their events.

According to the present plans of
the American Olvmpic commission, the
team, which will consist of about 150
athletes wnb will be ouartered in some
suburban hotel near Berlin during thej u- - a ! --.., V

ins the--"iYrSS'inSn'li:cure a list of suitable quarters in order
that thev may be inspected and a selec- -
t'on made during the summer of 19 1 4
when members of the commission will
be in Berlin attending the Olympic
ference or the final arrangements for
the games. It be stated that the
team will not be taken to Europe in 3
speciallv chartered steamer as was the
case in 1912."

MURPHY SUMMONED IN
CORRUPTION HEARING

New Tork, Oct 31. Charles F. Mur
phy, leader of Tammany hall, was j

among- the witnesses cited to appear at
the socalled John Doe proceedings into
the charges of corruption

in recent In behalf of 'the
fusion ticket in the mayoralty

The hearing concerns mainly
the allegations as to contri-
butions.

Hennessey visited the district attor-
ney this aftrnoon and asked to be ex-
cused testifying next week,
explaining that he wanted to save his
voice on account of heavy campaign
speecnes wnicn ne is to maKe tonight
SSi-TULS-

presence was
perative.
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McElwain Shoes for every shoe purpose
for dress, for work, for sports, for

children, for boys each shoe sold at a
price which represents real value for

Men's Aoei t $3.00, $350. $4.00 endyour money. $250 uakBoy. ioe. j$2.dol$25a
Distributed1 by Leading 'Wholesalers land Made by

W. H. McELWAIN COMPANY Bottoa

i METHODISTS TO AID
WOELD EVANGELISM

Actional Commi.-Hio- u of Methodist Men
Makes Appeal Pergonal

In Religious Work.
Indianapolis, Ind , Oct 31. The newreport of the policy commission of theNational Commission of Methodist Menwas adopted unanimously today and

without debate. Bishop W. F. Mc-
Dowell, of Chicago, who read the re-
port, asked that it be accepted with-
out debate, so that the'support of themessage would not be destroyed.

Personal KvacgclNm.
The report, in brief, declares for a

campaign for personal evangelism, for J

bringing up the youths in the church. I

for the dedication of one-ten- th of their j

nicuuic iiilu nie eiiurcn; lor me neartysupport of all boards created by the
chuich; to assist in civic, industrial,
social and educational uplift, and to re-
affirm the action of the treneral church
on higher education, for large funds
for poorly ministers, and for thecause of temperance.

The resolutions also contain a state-
ment made yesterday pleading for theevangelizing of the world and accept-
ing responsibility for To.OOO.OOO people.
Before the adoption of the report an
attempt was made to Include a resolu-
tion in behalf of the superannuated
ministers, but this failed.

Activities Not Included.
Another resolution introduced by the

business committee urged the latter to
assist the district superintendent inadopting the new financial scheme in
all the churches.

Bish'op McDowell in explaining thereport, raid all the activities of the
cnurch were not included for the rea-
son that the committee did not wish
to burden it with details to the exclu-
sion of Its spiritual force.

"This is not a convention for the
passing of the tariff bill or for the re-
vising of the currency." said the bishop.
"It Is a convention solely for stimulat- - '

ing Interest In the kingdom of God.
EnilorNe Prohibition.

A resolution endorsing national pro- -
hibition and the campaign of the Xa--
tional Anti-Saloo- n league to suppress
the manufacture and sale of mtoxicat

r.""'S beverages was adopted by con- -

con- -'

can
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vention amid great applause.
t The resolution sets forth that, "we
stand for the speediest suppression of
all liquor traffic." and that "the only
proper attitude of civil government to-
ward anything so harmful as the liquor
traffic is that of absolute prohibi-
tion."

It urges all Methodists to cooperate
in all movements for liquor

RESCUE GIRL FROM
ALLEGED SLAVERS

Xew York Police Receive Note From
Josephine McLouRhlin, Imploring;

Aid, and Then Raid Flat.
"Vowr Ynrlf Clnt f?1 TncATiliino Tr- -

Loughlin, 14 years old, missing for a
Tammany made by John A. Hennessy I f r " ., police had been

from until

F
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irom two auegea iraiiicuers in women
who had kept her prisoner since the
nignt of ner disappearance.

A note imploring aid was written by
the girl this morning- and pushed
through the shutters of a window. It
fluttered down before tne feet of a citi-
zen, who notified the police. A spectac-
ular raid of the place followed and
two prisoners were taken.

The girl told the police that she left
ner motner s home on the night of OC'

that 'f '"I? hls ."I ber 23 ?ith a young man she had' met
a iew aays previously, to attend a
dance. Her escort took her, instead, to
the flat from which she was rescued.
There she met a man and woman who
confiscated her clothes and watched ,'

her closely.
John Hamilton, a driver, one of thegirl's alleged captors, was locked up

on a charge of abduction. A girl com-
panion was charged with disorderly
conduct She said her name was Eliza-
beth Clark and the police, searching
their records, found that her disap-pearance from home had been reported
a month ago by her father and that ageneral alarm for her, too. had been
issued.

The police are seeking the young
man who took the McLoughlln girl tothe flat
YACHTSMtAX IS CHARGED

WITH BURNING OW.V SniPNew York, Oct. 31. Capt. John Al-
bert Fish, a member of" the New YorkYacht club and a former civil engi-
neer in the army, was arraigned in thefederal court today charged with hav-
ing burned the yacht Senta in Edgar-tow- n

Harbor, Mass., three years ago,
for the purpose of collecting $15,000
insurance.

Fish was indicted after losing hi3
suit against the United States Lloyds
to recover the insurance. He was heldtoday in $15,000 bail.

LOUISIANA BANKER SHOT;
HAS CHANCE FOR RECOVERYFranklmtown. La., Oct. 31. Hope washeld out today for the recovery ofHouston D. BIckham, president of thedefunct Commercial bank of Bogalusa,

who was fired on from ambush lastnight near Cummock.
The bank suspended last May with$131,000 in deposits. '
Bickham and two directors were tobe placed on trial next month on in-

dictments returned in connectipn withthe failure.
ALLEGED SLAYER OK GIRL

IS ON WAY TO DALLAS, TEX.Memphis. Tenn., Oct. 31. Chief ofpolice J. TV. Ryan, of Dallas, Tex., andcounty attorney McCutphonn r.r ,
city left Memphis yesterday with I
-- ieuue xwir, wuu is alleged to haveconfessed to the killing of Miss Flor-ence Brown at Dallas last July.
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MIs Jonett Fall, daughter of IT. S.
senator anil 3Iru A. B. Fall, of Xevr
Slexlco, popular In Washington society,
now thtitlns in El I'ao.

Act An If Xon Were In Earnest.
Have you real estate for sale? Ad-

vertise It as if you believed its sale to
be important as you probably do be-
lieve. Use the big Herald want-a- d
page. Remember there is a special
telephone and messenger service Sat-
urday nights for the Sunday morning
Herald.

ADDS BY PIIOXE.
The ordinary cost or a Want Ad In

The El Paso Herald is 25 cents. It
reaches an average of about 70,000
readers each issue.

TELEPHONE.
COMPLAINTS

EARLY

Subscribers failing to get

The Herald promptly should

call at the office or telephone

No. 2030 before 6:30 p. m.

All complaints will receive

prompt attention- -

r&Btsi&sti

makes the stomach strong, promotes the flow of digestive
juices, restores the lost apgetite, makes assimilation perfect,
invigorates the liver and purifies and enriches the blood.

It is the great blood-make- r, flesh-build- er and restor-
ative nerve tonic. It makes men and women strong'
in body, active in mind and cool in judgment.

This "Discovery" is a pure, glyceric extract of
American medicinal roots, absolutely free from alco-
hol and all injurious, habit-formin- g drugs.

Sold by dealers lua medicines in liquid
or tablet form. Sen 50 one-ce- nt

stamps for trial box of Br. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery Tablets.
Ask your neighbors. They must know of many

cures made by it during the past 40 years right in your
own neighborhood.

Address Invalids' Hotel, Dr. R. V. Pierce, President
663 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

FIRST BOAT THROUGH THE OPENING IN GAM BOA BIKE

first boat to enter Culebra Cut Gatun Lake after the Gamboa Difee was blown up was a
canoe manned by two Americans, who paddled their "&&&. craft throsgii tb eew cbacaei-- ' almost immediately
after the explosion.

SEGUO'S I'HOTOGUAPII MAY GIVE
CL.VE TO CISC1XXATI MURDER

Cincinnati, O., Oct. 31, Cincinnati
police anxiously are awaiting a photo-
graph of "Vm. Campbell, a negro who is
about ta be on trial in Montreal,
for the murder of Chas. Muir. The Mon-
treal police believe that he may be
Chas. Jones, sought as the slayer of
Belle Courtney, a white woman here,
three year3" ago. The headless body of
the woman was found in a sewer and
for 10 days remained unidentified.Nothing has been heard of Jones since
he was seen with the woman a short
time before her death.

LEO M. FRANK IS DENIED
NEW TRIAL AT ATLANTA, GA

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 31. Leo M. Frank
sentenced to hand for the murder of
Mary Fhagan, was denied a new trial
today by judge L. S. Roan, who presided
over the trial at which Frank was con-
victed. The decision means that Frank's
only hope now lies in the supreme court,
to which an immediate appeal will be
taken.

MARSHALL ON "WAY TO COAST.
Chicago. 111.. Oct. 31. Vice president

Marshall and Mrs. Marshall, after rest-
ing a few hours in this city, left this
afternoon for California,
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P. LAMBERT IS KILLED
1 IN LONDON AUTO RACE

London. Eng., Dec 31. Percy Lam-
bert, holder of many world's automo-
bile speed records, was killed on the
Brooklands moVr race track today,
while making an effort to break the
one-ho- ur record.

Lamber was traveling at a speed of
more than 114 miles an hour, when one
of the tires burst.

GENERAL ATTORNEY OF 'FRISCO
JOINS COUNSEL FOR THE S. P.

Xew York, Oct. 31. F. II. Wood, who
has been eenral attornv for the 'Frisco
system, has been appointed jjeneral at--
tomev ana commerce counsel tne
outhern Pacific company, effective No-
vember 1. He succeeds Jas. G. Wilso
resigned.

G. L. BRELAND ARRESTED. .

G. L. Breland, proprietor of the restau-
rant at 511 South Oregon street, was
arrested Friday afternoon by the police
department and docketed at the station
on a eharge of selling liquor without a
license. Six half pint bottles of whisky
are held by the police as evidenee in the
case- - i
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B Mrs. Maggie Saner, No. 443
B Western Ave, Chillicothe, Ohio,
9 says: "I was troubled with an
B affection peculiar to women, and
B had doctors treat me but received
B enly slight relief. Could not do
B3 my work without suffering. I
H applied to Dr. Pierce and took twd
S3 bottles of hi3 "Favorite Prescrip-
ts tion' and one of his 'Golden Medf-(- B

cal Discovery, and thnnTrs to
E3 these medicines, I am now cured.
B Can do my work, and I am a
SS happy woman."
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WITNESS ADMITS BELVG HIRED
TO KALSE. TESTIMONY

Chfcag6, I1L, Oct. 31. witness for
the state in the case of Daniel Donahoe
and Isaac SUefel. charged with conspir-acy defame Clarence Funk, today
linked the name of Edward Hines, thelumberman, with that of Donahoe.

The witness was Edwin "W. Denter.a bellbpy, who testified that he was
hired by Stiefel and Donahoe give
false testimony against Funk in the
alienation suit by John C. Henning.

KING ALFONSO WELCOMES
U. AMBASSADOR WILLARD

Madrid, Spain, Oct. 31. The first
United States ambassador Spain. CoL
Joseph Willard, of Virginia, was re-
ceived today hy king Alfonso. The am-
bassador and his staff were escorted tothe palace by a detachment of tharoyal guards. Ambassador Willard
later the day c&Ued premier Dato
and the principal members of theSpanish royal family.

IOWA INTBRURBAN LINE
IS SOLD TO BONDHOLDERS

Boone. Iowa, Oct. si. The FortDodge. Des Moines and Southern Inter-urb- an

railway was sold at a receiver-ship sale today Rollin B. Fisher, ofBoston, for $3,800,000. This said tomean that the bondholders will retaincontrol of the road. The minor proper-
ties and other effects connected wnfcthe road brought 565,000.
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